By AO Staff

To drive home its theme of "Current Factors in Clinical Excellence," the Academy of Osseointegration’s 2019 Annual Meeting will offer a full day of concurrent surgical and prosthetic tracks on March 15 to answer the clinical and scientific questions that all clinicians ask themselves, no matter his or her specialty.

Morning sessions

Whichever sessions attendees choose, each track will begin with its own respective plenary session entitled, "10 Years After."

"The idea to have a session '10 Years After' means asking why you have changed, if you have changed, your practice, your protocols and your indications," said Dr. Franck Renouard, 2019 annual program committee chairperson. "We will ask different speakers, both in surgery and prosthetics, what they did then and what they do now."

Moderators for "10 Years After" will include Edward Sevetz Jr., DMD, for the surgical track and Stephen Parel, DDS, for the prosthetic track. Topics of the "10 Years After" surgical track will include vertical and lateral ridge augmentation; full maxillary reconstruction; and augmentation using biologics.

"What differences have become routine in the past years, compared to the 'early' days? Techniques have better esthetic results and techniques can provide faster results. The bottom line is more patients can be treated, more successfully, more quickly and with better-looking, enhanced smiles," said Sevetz, an AO and Osseointegration Foundation (OF) past president. "All meetings tell attendees about 'progress.' However, the AO Annual Meeting is where they will find the most scientifically oriented, evidence-based source for better patient care using osseointegration."

For the Friday "10 Years After" prosthetic track, Parel, an AO past president, will moderate a series of seven topics, including "10 Years After" for zirconium and screw-retained prosthesis, overdenture and tilted implants.

Afternoon sessions

Following the plenary sessions, each of the tracks will continue their respective programming and return to the science that underpins implant dentistry, featuring sessions on peri-implant bone biology. For the surgical track, the two main sessions will include "Osseointegration: Restoration of Homeostasis or Progress." For the prosthetic track, they will include "10 Years After" for zirconium and screw-retained prosthesis, overdenture and tilted implants.

The AO 2019 Annual Meeting, which takes place March 13–16 in Washington, D.C., will feature concurrent surgical and prosthetic tracks.

March meeting offers different focuses for varied audience

By AO Staff

After surpassing its $1 million 2018 annual fund campaign goal, the OMS Foundation is poised to further support research and education that can improve patient care in oral and maxillofacial surgery.

The foundation established the $1 million campaign goal to honor the centennial of the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS), its parent organization that was founded in 1918 and today represents more than 9,000 oral and maxillofacial surgeons across the United States.

"We set an ambitious fundraising goal as a way to celebrate AAOMS’s 100th anniversary, and the OMS specialty responded beyond even our expectations," said Kathy A. Banks, DMD, chair of the Foundation Board of Directors.

OMS National Insurance Co. (OMSNIC) jumpstarted the campaign with a $100,000 gift-match challenge that generated $300,000 in three months. Subsequent challenges supported by AAOMS and Treloar & Heisel, an insurance provider for dentists and specialists, also surpassed their goals.

Individual gifts ranging from $5 to $10,000 sustained the momentum of the campaign. Support also arrived from the International Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (IAOMS), the AAOMS Foundation, the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery (ABOMS), the American College of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (ACOMS), the Canadian Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (CAOMS), 36 state and regional OMS societies and several college and university OMS training programs.

AAOMS President A. Thomas Indresano, DMD, FACS, and his wife, Rita, made the pivotal contribution to put the cam-
"Foreign Body Response?" moderated by J.E. Davies, BDS, PhD, DSc, and "Soft-Tissue Integration: What is Our Current Understanding?" under the direction of moderator AO Past President Clarence Lindquist, DDS.

For the prosthetic track, the first afternoon session will be entitled. "The Evolution of Complex Maxillofacial Rehabilitation." Moderated by AO Past President Russell Nishimura, DDS. Presenters will discuss indications and limitations of ceramic restorations on implants, present the advantages and defining the boundaries of their use in everyday clinical practice.

"We would like it so when attendees leave the meeting, they can apply some techniques and protocols or ways they can manage their offices when they return on Monday morning," Renouard concluded.
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Glidewell Dental to present 3rd annual educational symposium in Orlando

By Glidewell Dental Staff

Glidewell Dental, a leader in dental education and a technological innovator in restorative dentistry for nearly 50 years, has announced the third annual Glidewell Dental Symposium.

Scheduled for Nov. 8–9, at the Hilton Bonnet Creek and Waldorf Astoria in Orlando, Fla., the event will provide practical clinical and business education, with a first day of fast-paced presentations and a second day of in-depth lectures and hands-on programs crafted specifically to help doctors overcome the challenges of everyday dentistry. Attendees enrolled for both days will earn up to 12 hours of continuing education (C.E.) credits.

“This is an exciting time to be involved in dentistry,” said Dr. Neil Park, scientific chair of the Glidewell Symposium and vice president of clinical affairs at Glidewell Dental. “From innovative technologies to progressive clinical techniques, there are many opportunities to help improve oral health and transform the smiles of patients. The Glidewell Symposium, now in its third year, aims to bring dentists the emerging science, technology and clinical methodologies that will define the future of dentistry. The curriculum is intended to help clinicians learn new tools and techniques to expand their service offerings, overcome challenges and meet the needs of patients.”

Dentists have conveyed a growing need for practical and hands-on dental education, as demonstrated by last year’s Glidewell Symposium, which more than doubled in size from the previous year and sold out three months before the event. In recognition of this strong enthusiasm, and to accommodate dentists in 2019, the Glidewell Symposium has moved to a world-class location in Orlando and will bring together even more experts from diverse areas of dentistry.

During this weekend of networking and education, topics will include everything from dental implants, restorative techniques and esthetic dentistry, to in-office milling, sleep-related dentistry and practice management. All courses are designed to provide real-world clinical and business solutions so that attendees can achieve immediate, tangible results when they return to their practices on Monday.

“In the general session on Friday, we will have a full day, with 16 fast-paced presentations that eliminate the nonessential information and get right to the heart of the clinical technique or business strategy being presented,” Park said. “And on Saturday, attendees can choose from nearly 20 focused lectures and hands-on programs that further expand on the topics that matter most to the individual attendee. We are taking the educational format that was so popular last year and making it even better.”

On both days of the event, attendees will also be able to browse interactive exhibits that feature the latest in 3-D printing, intraoral scanning, in-office milling, the CAD/CAM workflow, dental implants, and regenerative and restorative materials. There will be live demonstrations, virtual reality tours and opportunities for one-on-one discussions.

The 2019 Glidewell Dental Symposium is for dentists, hygienists, and chairside and front-office staff. Tuition for the Friday general session is $195, and to register for sessions on both Friday and Saturday, tuition is $320. Early bird pricing is available for $145 and $270, respectively, when registering by May 1. Friday tuition includes a complimentary breakfast, lunch and cocktail reception with hosted bar; Saturday tuition includes breakfast. Because last year’s symposium sold out quickly, attendees are encouraged to register early to secure seats.

For the complete symposium agenda and to register, visit gidewellsymposium.com or call (866) 791-9539.
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